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PUOSEV & BRAMLEY scored double
,i"ioii"" in the inaugural running of
lhis event, Garath Webb rePorts'

The West Yorkshire outfit's victory
in the mon's race was Pretty much
straiqht fonivard with their three-
man-team claiming the lastest times

ol the evening.
Steve Neill set them on their waY

on l.q on. in 13:31 to hand over to
Shan-e Green (13:25) with former
iriiistr ctrampion Gary Devine, in the

day's best tiire of 13:07, bringing
ira""v home over a minute clear of

ii,ia,'c Greenwood W 15:46); 7

crrol, V"tt"v Vets 45:34 (S Houghton

iios, o il',o-Pson 14:46; M Wardle

is:ssi:8 PudseY & Bramley Women

ao,io'ie BuckleY 14:43; H PurdY

Pudsev Dale.- 
Xotmtirttr U16s were delighted to

beat Holmfirth A (all seniors) bY

ihree places as they linished an

imoreisive lOth overall'
dareth Johns, 14, the oldest run-

nei in ttre team, brought Holmlirth
iiome wert clear on the anchor leg

,ritt 
" 

U." of '15:51 after storming
runs bY 13-Year-old Nicky'n-oia"*ottt 

"nd 
Mark Smith who is

iust 12.
Star ol the day (or madman,

aeoendins on hbw You look at it!)

wls Puas-eY Pacers' Mick LolleY

*tro trn all three legs' He oPened

;ith it,54 lor 2oth Place overall and

i"iiowtA that uP with a somewhat

"i"*"iieilo 
(to remain in 20th spot)

belore feetini the Pace on the last
i"" ils,3ot ant sliP back a further
fivi'places to 25th trom 28 teams
who flnished.--lnne 

guckfeV Produced arguablY

ttre-run of ttre AaY on leg one as she

..-" tto." in siith overall with the

o.v;i ta"test clocking (14:43) to set

PudseY on their way to a compre-
hensive victory.

BuckleY handed over to 21 Year

"ra 
ieten PurdeY, the 't996 British

i"G'ironrnun Triathlon silver medal-

iist (competing in her shortest race

"u.h 
uetb.e Jine Clark brought

iiJSuJt o.. in eighth on the final

Ls-in ih" second quickest time ol
the evening (15:25).--i*o 

aavi itter winning the 23'5

mile Threi Peaks Race, Carol
6il"n*ooo helPed the mixed'Mad
illtt"['t""- to sixth with the third
best tlme of the daY (15:46)'

la." ii.su' 250ft; teams of three)
i'Piii.", & Bramley 40:03 (S Neill

ii,gi s'oiu"n 13:i5; G Devine 13:07);

z p"a."u Dale 41 :06 (R Pallister 1 3:5 1 ;

n r,lt"loniru 13:44; D Wilkinson 13:31); 3

xeiontev Aoad Runners 42:00 (D

Woirf"v 13:44; L SPencer 14121i J

aiti"ifu+o 13:55);'4 llkleY B 43:08 (M

Ei"xurtq ltlaO 14107; N Pearce M40

i o,is, .l-l-lemstev 14:02); 5 Bingley

ii,ia'osmith i5:02; P whelan 15:44;

P Crabtree 14:08); 6 Mad Hatters

aa,ii to Woodhead 14:17; S^Addison


